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of William” (whet we Jo ie open—before the day) j pri№». Irolawâ. _ lsm >,r Arthur IhJmeu, thntod Secms- hati operated effectually in reduving the
ret tier among: to unruly offopnng of Ribbouiem— ---------- : /і-— ... ' .. « . і—ці!»- " v ш "“У re'y upon my determination teenrvy *»»7 of the Orangemen of Bfonaghan, in debts, but no further rethicrion* could lie

mrjr^SSL сяптщияя. _ ir;:~ 3bVa=aS Twli ТГІиІІО“- ^'.T* a,,,,ripatKa ,u "",«**** "•« ' -rleenw out these foul deneI .m these men g« SAINT JOHN, SEPT. Su 134,5. **"* here received your sanction, end to- give , Mivietmiithat the I >r ange men ot Mo total expenditure ut the present year 
bock to their employer»and t*H—yea. let them tell — _ = . . _ .w5t •*> У®мг «mnwwe dawro юpromote tW wefluro nag',un ami Fermanagh would be able to would lie less than £10.5,000. and it was
S5 * ",Je- *— Г*“ •h"' M“n"- —J « -T-STwJS$ZZ2 the help of Imped fbut the im-orne would reoeh thut

eseunmceaof Ihetrlneudly deposition towards tbia , , ,L , - W*** i>ane' who se- amount. Mr. Pengelly Airmailed a va
cww“ry « ontfea the resolution, asked whether fro- riety of statistical details, connected with

vernment would dare to dismiss from the Wesleyan education, from which it ap- 
< «unmission ot the peace Mr. Archnlall pea red, that iti connection with Wesley 
ami one or two other magistrates who anism there are 4Ê&JÊ&9 Sunday scholars 
were present. “ All England;’ said he, j in England, in Scotland 3,776, and in North 
rÜÜÜÜ anwer—Protestant 1 Wales V>,000. The annual cost of Sun-
i^ngland would declare, that this slwuld і day schools is 22,000. Belonging to the 
not be done and would rise and expel ; connection there are 3CÎ2 week day and 
trom office the vile Ministry rhat would . intime schools. with 30,686- scholars. The 
dare fo do such an act. (Cheers ) The annual cost of these schools is about Jtf?, 
resolution was as foUows:—- That, deep- 000. The thanks of tin» conference were 
ly regretting the absence of many of the forfftl to Dr. Bunting for bis general 
aristocracy, who should, it* our opinion, services, ami especially for his active op 
identity themselves with us in the great position tethe May m,oil. Endowment KИ. 
cimetitutioiiol movement this «by, we On Thursday morning the candidates for 
pledge ou reives to support at a» election the ministry were examined, 
none who do not Como f.rward and join evening several resolutions were carried, 
our loyal and venerated institution."- including provisions that all school buitd- 
71 Archdall, seconded by Mr. mg» to be erected afcowlr) be without debt;
John Johnston, Secretary of the Grand that in all cases where it was practicable 
Orange Ledge of Ulster, moved the loi- the teachers should contribute in 
lowing, which was also carried unanimous- proportion towards iheir own training -9

and that a Normal Seminary should be 
established in l»ndon, with a branch of 
the institution in Ieoh.

—you haw power, wealth. influence : me these lor 
his glory : iipgm not to poor, lor Uwy shall never 
cease ...it of the hnd: be еийбкм kind. and cun- 
ttowrmlinj to all'—*wl if he he я C/irtiHvin, country 
gentleman, he hears me -Sadly ; if out, wy voice falls 
dead and dull upon bi* ear. , .

I step not aside from the path of ministerial .Intv 
when I go with tins text to the 
CtWHDoiw : tn the threshold
—aed say. •• Acknowledge God hem." The word . taut Ulster—let them say that, where Protestant* 
haw scurely passed my lips when 1 «m root with the are in the mnjority. Roman Catholic* are safe and
j*er. and the »cotf. and the guilty jest !—f am lul.i kindly treated ; that the Protestant clergymen doe* _______  „ _r________________ _____ ,, . , . ____
that my ndipioti and my Bible may do very well for not take for His test a Rumen Catholic country gen- verpool to the l*>1h have been received by this am- „ " jmsvtBwrx of tot Rocs в of fowmonm.
the politics of private life, bin that they have no tlematfc and hold liiai t»p to the scorn and contempt j vnf; biK the new* is of no moment. Her Majesty’s " The eonwnti«»n which I have recently conclu-
business there. 1 am told that tliey have thfie a thing of his llnck—that the Protestant landlord is mdul- Speech at the prorogation of Fa Hi ament on the “e” wHh the King of the French fiir iht more efîêc-
\dept expediency, which keepoth not company gent and condescending to his Roman catholic, as | 'Jth nit. will he found below. ImmeitmteHy alter the u,ttl wpp«wwon of the Have trade will. I truer, by
with Scripture ; yet evon there muet I speak, to hi* Protestant dependants - that hero we perse- prorogation. Her Maje-My, with her I Soys! suite, ‘^‘•"hsiungacoftlmlimil active ci»-oporetioii Iwtween
•• whether they will he ir. or whether they will for- cute no man because of hi* religion, but suffer each took her departure fur tiermuny andlFnmu.i. the two powers. alTord a better prospect than
bear.'’ What is the limite of Commons but an to worship (»ud aalits conscience dictates. Let them The weather in England foretime time had been ; lla* Hithemeawtwl^of «winplete siweeiw in the attam- 
a-seuibly of merchants and gentlemen ' What is tell t»f tlie glaxlnene which reigns in our dwelling— very unfavorable 1er the crops, btrt lalleHya few ; »»«»< o* object for which tine country hue made 
i'nglaud but a great parish / and exactly upon the to enterprise of «КМГ mercantile speculations— to «Іиуе of sunshine had orcurre.l. end to prbepect of "e*ri,iee*-

! principle as 1 claim admittance into a Brutes- extent of our trade—the fruitfulness of our hills— the an abundant harvest began to be lelt, allhou»h a "* ™опк you for the hb«mlty with ' which you 
house of my parish, do I claim, as of fur pence of our valleys—tlio beauty and glory of our little later than usunl. ° have voted to supplies for the services of to enr

ol* God. and for the word of God. a I land ! Let them say thut. on Protestant VInter, the ............ rent year.
place III the coeucit*of this Protestant stale. Let 1 clouds of heaven drop their futne**, and blessings [From the Liverpool MuiY August ІО11 “ Loans «an Скатгіапга.
our rulers rend asunder the giildeii link* that join 1 descend from above ! I cull on the master» of lodge* ppAo/o- 1 Тіґі V 1> I f ‘ / ГЬГГХГ'Т* ” Ow yoor return tv your several counties duti*» 
Christianity to tl»e British name—let them repeal і to exercise authority and punish the ill behaved.— гЛі/JttAr.l t ttr.\ OV Mr AJÜ1j>1mÆZ№ 1. will devolve scarcely les» important tlian those from
those foundation laws of ow realm which establish j Masters ! note that man who walketh disorderly, j -------  — — die psrlonmmcs of which I now relieve you.
the religion of Christ in our land : then may we be І and separate himself Irtun pew : it i* ever the ill* ! . ю |,,*P^r,“‘ 1 oriiament was prorogue»! on Sa- « f fee.| assured that >on will promote and confirm 
told with some shadow of reason, that religion has і conducted few who bring disgrace on the well con- ,,ІпіаУ- wlUl JJ*** u*t ml ceremonies by her Majesty |,y your influence and example, thut spirit of loyalty 
nothing to do with British politic.* , but teen then ducted many. The former are few. I nm confident person. rtie Koya cortege lelt Buckingham imd contentment which you will find generally prw 
are we bound tv ** cry aloutid and spare not"—re very few among yon ; he not satisfied till they are ratoc-- precisely at hall-ршК one, and proceeded vrlent throughout the country, 
buking " spiritual wickedness in high place**’— fewer still. ’Tis well known to all that you never a. Z?*** *«?**!. J*""**^ ** •• At the discharge of all the finictione intrusted to-
warning even noble* and councillor* of state, that are the first IV give offence; and if any this day ,>4Var‘*s tne House ot bard* amid warm demonstri- yet* for to public welfare, you may confidently rely 
Britain shall only be led onward of Jehovah in her should be so foolish, so selfish so wicked, as to mo оГ *** attection jrom the crowds who ,m my cordial support ; and I implore the Messing
paths of prosperity and greatness, by .Vcknuwtedg- last von. heed them not: render not " railing for ‘‘*4 ‘«d w witnnse ttie imposing pegennt. ofOinne Providence on our united e t Forts to encoo-
tng him in all her ways: tlwt iwthe sight of tiwl the ruling’'—• resist mit evil.” Finally, tomorrow» ° to bring <af cannon rag» the industry and increase the comfort* of my
great ones of earth are nothing more than other men the Sabbath of your God ; do nut іГін«|ііаІіГу your- *gJre ‘vluri“’1 ol tr',ntPe,e annouriced the arrival people, and to і aculeate those religion* and moral 
—that soon shall all the glory of their rank he strip- »olve* for the solemn service of the sanctuary by „ ,tir 1 “* me entrance of tlie House of privileges which are the surest foundation of our

• drunken,test,, revelling*, and- such Ito ;” let it* L',rde a,ml '"“«'«i.ately aherwanls llor Majesty ! ^.^ty and happmese.”
I.«ll..w«d li,h, hre.k upon m p.»» wi,l, f;,t. : ll,« |ш',— U“““* “І"* й" „nror.ATWU
I shull „I, ,U»U ,,,«.«1,,,,. ^luw, Ц. і  ̂■h.lhWUH, Tke ,___ ........................................................... .
uliio.1. *|||| ,our living vuiem*—1..| ,uur niium-iiuo. by ihu IhHf nf Wullinglwk bnwtnf іім ( t| ( ., . , ..... ' . V

aSL-reJS,. y&'xrt g!/Я..... .. -І-"-">-■ •>ry.rf.;-*

my *«•*.-. / Minim lmowl„di« m,. -ywiBiKcleneb. ihn шим* ffc, mrflh,
І...Г.І, V:,ny»nyofmw*i,b» .m liv., , m, OTtb nr d.> th», «ud fan»)»» mkb | -phniSn, of ihn ihrmrn ■> it ml H «wm. hoyal procmimi left the lionne M hall' pn,l d o'clonk 

p,.1,1. ", Jnhnvuh «by їв.!,. d.,«,.nd , MM h« Ь ‘“s Г‘" W*^ ти*. w«5Lvwd whb rich мт U.dS » *. mm» order m .binh k ,;nm,d Knckinghn™
f Why did he. tliu Uod ol ail spirit*, take onr : -------- *-......- .* +nnf„ ev m 8 ^ "

nature upon him, bow the lieavens ami come down. 'HR \Vkst l.vntan Colosiiw —Some statistieul h g - ........ .* і 1 . иі,і.;<И*ПИ Her .Wsiestv looked in excellent health я*
humble himself to death upon the cross f«.r onr re- returns have ju*t been laid k-lore parliament, in ' W/nc/vibest м to Г Vl!7b***' 7'*^ dH Frinee Albert. Her M v wore a snlendid 
deptution T A«,«d„.»,n,hn'-d.Mh,in.„fd..,l," «*•"•*« In ihn %Ve, Indlun bdkmfn nmf Omjm Z.ZZZXJZ, ÛLi, /JZ« ZSZ
ilia worship of Juggernaut would be ns acceptable <>» tll«‘ пиитп of Mr. B-rkly. the mentor f.w l>o- W|fh f;ch w f- ornamented Hmf ^ouliH.|u,f an<i a ,Jre^ (>,\vhim satin Albwe-
InC.O »lh. »„rd„pnf Jeu,H: II,, .ncrumlbnt «WMÜm «*,<* *, WHw-h* fM- ! Tm h.Z.ZIL МЖ рУММ-d . ««, Wd- 4-0 boum «unrf.ww
rise* from the lutterai pile* of India, as sweet and . ' , , , . li ttvr and іяммім aonenr «осо Тк» -- i imposing deurrіption.
acceptable a savour as tbo mcense from the Chris- •' general extract of to population shows, dwr„ ,, XT, Г 1 he , | A* her Rate-'v wa* nnittine the house the VbtL-e

Sort Accord»., » lino djn,„..,„ deed, "cord,,., ,o,h„ lows ««Iil» mu pnput, ; roHcry W.’n h'kd 2ГІ I
the sincerity i»l" mat* takes the place of Jeeti»' blot мі i ll,iw °* d'® British VV. f l-htnds amountcj to Sdd,- H ^ Prussian, і |urj„, ceremony stumbled and the crown
ro to justification of a sinter. What said, to ! 300» and tot to cumber of slaves (smee envmcipa- ) ГГ* Tvtodhautorentov^t the,, suite*. І atXt to ftor
Scripture* T 11 (Wier foundation ran no man lay tl,d). nccordms i-> tlie compensation return* of IXil. : ,e , *- cj* - ... * of the Livvel* fell out of it and it wns otherwise mneb
thin that winch ,s to!, which is Jest,, Christ.”- j counted The gr.ws r„ul of MOM! Пг Й"ї* * ^ ****»”'*«Jb.U* j
- Tliere is notre other nome under heave:», given ' ,vn< thugdistributed Jamnica. ldi &J.» male* ami , *' ■ . ..fftnnu jffl t **^ sbs ex are wed onfy her concern rhat hi

. mg men. whereby we mn-t be saved.” - fie that. I^K, females ; Honduras. UOOO semis of both 5»-Ье«! perreve fitted »U to sva.I^e space.
hath the sou hath life ; but lio that hatii not t!m нон і *<-**e* ; toe Bahama*. |2.(W3 mates and fe- 'r,,B SPE.tXKIt g SVMM.lRY. j® T*
Іі.ч'.іі not lile."' **!lv that believetb not shall be j ("Hi extraordinary parity of number*); Bar j rfer >1 aj -sfy huriug commimletl their Lordships ! 4TATV f>P ТП lTtP
damned.” While ton, on tlie one hand, wo deny I biidoe*. *»■"> 0(M m ilesandtJd F9f fi*males; St. Locia. j ,(> ^>,? !,ey**d. the Lsher of the Black Rod (Sr As ! ‘ jL. * '*
that any belief, iflield in sincerity will save tho smii. •*-' * mob’* and st&ft fvtnalo* ; .Xnlrgnu, 1G.7'*! | gostirs Clifford) wae commanded to summons the j >1Л.V<:*KS'f 1*, r НГГМ Y г„Vк,NF\f>. — l hr
we eijiially deny that з Bible creed wdl save with- j males end If) Ht» females; .Rout serrer. 3335 mule» I y®** °f Commons, am) shortly afterward* the oneettled weather thronghout the week
out sincerity of heart A man may believe, and yet І ап<* females ; Bermuda 23Lf rente* irodl 286 fe j Hpvaker in hie rotor of etate, and accompanied by j has ha<I considerable infTnence on the
hi* faith be the faith of devil*. As " devils believe : Dominic», ЮТНв males and 11.681 females; 1 * lu,8e number of the member* appeared at to bar, ! Tk. »
ami tremble.” are unholy, unredeemed ; so men I *»• Christopher. І0&ІІ males and 11Ш totales ; »"’« pressed her Majrety a» follow, j r>ll7®rs a«e»<JH,g OUf cfoth market. Tho
with г/i ir faith may be unholy, unredeemed a* they , і Nevi#, 4lld rebto and ÔI5» females ; to Virgin " Morr Ghaciocs Sov*«*ir,.v.—We, yomr Ra 1 no decline in value can bo noted, se ill
heir* of hell, men of Bali il. and sons of perdition, j Man»!», 1ÎID3 msles and females; Trinidad, j”e,y * Loyal subjeeN, the Commons of the l/nited
But we judge no man ; let every man judge him- -k) 7I'd males and 29,10*3 female* ; and British Gui Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, attend your 
self ; not by his own notion*, or the opinions of і an i Ю.Т-?7 male* and -ld.3lu female*. Of the 377,- Rajesty with the concluding hill of supply for the
others, which are false and lalhble tests, but by that I inhabitants of Jamaica, 15 77-1 are white. М,- Ргв|*вп* year. We are about to clone a session1 ten-
which shall judge him at the last day, tlie unerring ' Coloured or mulatto, ami 29.$. 12У Mack : 332,- ®e,ei* unusually laborious by the rapid devetnpo-
evcrl.wtmg World. Let him 3»k hmuelf the simple are_native*, and 33,019 Africans; 51.707 are n,®n* of private enterpnze in extending to railway
nueet.on, is my faith that xvhicli tlie Scripture reveals u,‘der 5 years of age ; 47,221 nnder It); 62.733 е<и«,»>ог>и‘,ліоп* of the kingdom. We anticipate
— my conduct that which scripture co.uikinds. ! under 20; 1*21 under 40; 68,100 under tiO ; ^ inost beneficial results from to facilities to*

I ,» mk ,o,, . m«l .mpo,to„, «ОМЛ»*».. CO,»,, of..., iZZZZJZ ZZlZtfSZZTlL Й Î*
•миїї Ии« »«. I«l« v,d it.» «JZ< C»d Г,ге »' *• Wl-»"" «" *» Й*.*У.*Й,TS '"*• .•**'.» *•
«ипкй 1,1»? h».!» of СІШ.І косо»ie II.» Єї lo,ми ZZZZlZZZZZZlZLZSZ

of (loJ ,„ ,o,« іи«|. .- !,„. ,m, ,l« ««.«« І-"'*'1"- "T ,mnrr
if e* M, щіяя «іижхи.» «ій >o,„ ,p,,i„ ,ь»і Z, X l Ù У
,„,.»,» L r.d»»o«J of ,h. Lord ? M, 6», AIM »gr«-»l,„,ol %7 p«o„. 101 m, У.ДУ.У2ДД?* ...frr.ew
f„.,oJ". 8,»« yon,.,:,0. no ,.ll JO,, h»„. from Ij'»»теїие». OwSro. -Ш morchanw.
jour eonictonce btfore Cod, » foil »ЖІ ип.Госюг, i,J 3I-' potw.oo-n, ЗЖ! La (,-ofe. Д Д1!*" **.»*” да—г »"*J

f.l» In » fo.r .......... ,,k,r япМйтА»,ll W •*< «'•?« «0 imther., ,ІЛ non "*.Mm^У****! *Hf?2n<* CM»'.1'
.A.y, ,»,« •*.*,» d»,.„ Of іи.097,оо,„,„»п 59 k»r., 9*i n,«»l I*

l tlouJ of light and intelligence which now streams і < ГЬв аатЬе> uf mbab.ied houses with land, m "V,? JU.! ^ Г
upon „10 ........ ,e„ thonrond k. дпямЬ-d in iTZ’ rlTUZ. ,о,0т! "'•> ,,n-k«' of •>,»», 'I
.brkn»«! Soon .ill ,1.0.0 .,»l<r»,l I„ l.fo «оіГ..- рІ.„!»Ііоі..07І, чиї form, .„j
Іои in If» du», Men and fc,e,l„.n. fwrbn ? -.Vo,« *-’>■! „ ЙГ*? '««"'d fo, 9,. n.cnn,„, апм» nf
«II» «cMploJli.no. „«» І1 ,1.0 d:iy Of II» popnlM.on of lh« BahMM » lokdirijed *«»«««[»• VMS* Ц**| •*• *» *• «V
Th» M,h»precioMi«M0,.<.fd,»ce->„,i, l.lrlo «„d o0,u fomnlo »Ьи«». and Inn, ».™« „IU» nMjofi^ of ,»
.f prrpan.iion fo, eleiniiy ? )VI. tioJ „.ото 1.0 I ",»l" »..d !>Ди female c.loi.re.J pc,«on», 3695 »• l»l»rn Ibnl Ihn
pjacioi». ' L.l mo ,«» day mvilo yon lo II» f ".J.I..yo,l ... »;,;cull„,e. 109!) m „...l.ufoclorei, •j И У ? "."1*.1^

of ІІГЮ2 »»,«,«. lo II» foondilion of а Зо- *": . й4| |л commorebl p„,«„i„. P«'P'e '•» fnl«,n ,n.p,«Mn»nl
vi.,o,T Blood. Com. boo,», oo.i.o u„i„ “I»1» ol ,1» Wind»",,! lalanda »"d РГ,МР«'У l'*l»nd on . an,, and сенат fo„„.
Sorion,—look unlo Colrory and live—five lo U„d (JbrbndoM, І!,..»,I». o„J С»,i,Si Vroc.nl. d«l,on. OWSM^mhnoM total onai.roly 
-tiro fo, .lornily-holiovo end bo raved—one end •"J '«•,»,»*„) a,„„,„„.d on II» 3,1 of 1'“^“ rh. vend,l,on of ,l»d*„„» poovof
b. bonlod-vcceivo ,1» «on of God ky living fai,I, J*U, » SI3 305ronla. tiov.vnw C,v, in Sc"'l".".d ■ by 0» ,nfam.l»n ^ oh«h
Will,in you. and yon aboil be tleonaed fiooi y onr f'.'""? Lord Sloolry, lei* daapafob of S»*l, of f'™' *l"JfMybM d««»d І» У» «djl *. we 
poll   mode living ,отрім of Ike living God, Vtlober la.llha, ,h. whole may boritimaled .1 913.- ЙїиГЙпм!иІ 'ÜS*bSdL^oÏT .*ЇиЙ

“р^ЯоМ іг?^.іг.ал і ь2яг strxtt ir; SffiâiffüSSS
їВїжтаЕ^гЧ-„„-„•y „fn„, God mail thaï call „pm, Him: ■■ ll,o’ i »"d ,I,. Iona, oioopl Iboia of в, Locia, ІЛіі, lZ. tZlnZ.1 ’ *"‘l ""

von r sins La ns «curie t they thaï l.o aa white n. where tlwre «s a crude and unpcifeel meuley of the , e,al peculiar aatisfiictiori In the meaenres•now ; tough .her be red Ike crimson they shall «W French loi cicilt. with Lnglish ordinances, are ^Îllïtonn^î to”1\V 
le as wool"—for the blood of Jesus Christ clcuseth cer.am, and rq uiable Гі.е climate every- *^*,t*Ths htrs1, .H ,1,ГгіГДТГТГ °Г •

sîœaœft
then be the bl iod of vour mimort.il sou!* ' ! would co,M: Vision that, if слріИІ be allowed Inflow into Ьв'-п simplified and rendered more secure by the 
аГгГІЖЙ ...Гіі'е “,e WM"«d ЇЛА gradually and stead,ly. ...» -bnltioo of .ho dnlne on many articles of import,
III «our hoartv than that at the judgement seat of lht'‘J(> jenrs may swell the populatien to 5UU.0UU and by the consolidation of the СшИотя laws. The 
Chri-t it should test it fy agaii.-l élu.* U turn lo tho a,,d ,,,cre'** dm quantity of land in cultivation duties on sugar have been so far modified and redo
1 Ji/d be fore he cause darkness 1°* to 4W.OOO acre*, and the agpurfnf sugar to JMMNJ0 c'"1 я« mat. rmlly b, alfectprice and increwe it.

, .. , il IJ » r ». la ,one- or чвягіу half tho prem-nt consumption of the consumption, and the important staple тяПиЛіСШ-
In conclusion, I would address a few words to w|w|tt united kingdom! The total poi.ulaliun of №<l *ln-"1 Has been altogether relieved from fixed 

tho Orangemen in particular. Ry baluved friends Uaybadoeo t• 122 19S, ot whom 30,000 (Ш round сЬи,2Є. ■"<• fr»™ «he inconvenience end expense of 
Hove yon; you believe his; it is my love that numbers) are employed in agriculture, end iW.UOU L*<i»e regulations. To meet to deficiency in the 
apeak* . 1 love your noble inslihitiun 1 nrn at- j„ trade and business. UKireuad . the p.mulalmn jevenue caused by these altsrslions of the tariff, we 
taclied to your sacred cause, as God is my witness j, 28, Ш ; of ,4|. Vinrent 27.2 Id ; of St. Lucia, 21,- ,mve considered it iiidispenenhly necessary to cun 
this day, 1 desire your good, Ш lime and lor eternity. y(,| . „b,j „fTobugo. 13 20d. tinug fur a further period the tax upon income, and
If. then, my word he the word of rebuke, bear it in ()f l||y |>oewnri/ |4|я,Antigua nnmhera. 35. we thereby been enabled in acco 
patience ; for. belter is the rebuke of a frmiid tlinn i()- . Montaerrnl. 7035; Barbuda. 509 ; Si. Chris- Уоиг Mejusty’e suggestion lo add to the

afi* *»•*"> »-•»-«. «.«a, -а «..і.,

.............Гс^&^ЛїзгїкГ.-її
. (їиіаііа. 1 he total population mi the 31*1 of lie- 

' r- ІЄ44, amounted to 108.050, which show* 
an increase from natural cau*es during that year of 

The niiinher of eiiinncipa'ed peasantry now 
living in their own dwelling! in Guiana is estimated 
at least at 10,000. The number of vniaiioipaii'd 
negroes now become freeholders, and holding plots 
of ground as such, amounts altogether lo about 2910,

SAINT JOHN, SEPT. 184.5.
Twu Royal mail steam ship Culalonua, arrived af 

Halifax on .Monday morning, in И§days from §Л- 
verpnol. with 95 peseengerv—i) of whiun were for 
lHwto. Paper* from London ttt the 18th and Li
verpool to the 19th have been received by this arri
val ; but the new* is of no moment. Her Majesty’s 

indwt- і Speech at the prorogation of Pa Hi ament on the 
condescending to hi* Roman catholic, as 9» olt. will he found below. Immediately after the 
•testant dependant rogatio». Her Mm.-tv, will, ber I,

tell uf tlie gladness which reigns in our dwelling*— 
tho enterprise of our mercantile speculation*—the 

of our trade—the fruitful nev* of onr hill*

door of tho House of 
of tho Cabinet Council

the minister

In the

ly :—" Tkat we hereby repuvfiate the m- 
numerable assert "toes, so frequently made 
by the agitators of the Conciliation hall, 
that the Orangemen of Fermanagh 
any way friendly to the cause of repeat ; 
and rhat we scout with contempt the ad 
vice issued by the Repeal Associative) to 
os.’* The next resolution proposed by 
the Кет. John Frith, and seconded by 
Mr. Alexander, District Secretary,
“ That we consider the removal of Mr. 
Watson, one of і he most respected and 
respectable resident country gentleman 
in Ireland, from the office of deputy lieu
tenant and justice of the peace, a despotic 
exercise of "arbitrary power—a course 
not justified by law or warranted by cir 
cnwwiato^

pud from oil' theui, and they *ha!l stand m trembling 
SullWtUM be lor a the J aiiga uf ail the earth !

I come now lo upeiik concern mg another error 
very common io our day, viz., that a man may lie 
wived by <rey creed, provided lie be sincere in it* pro- 
tossiou At tlie outs. t t would ask, wImre is there

are in А>ао»М« Amfmt І4.-Л SpoeiU Maoaoam
aav,v»I from ,»e ОШо. on Ятоіоу « ,Й>
Зо^ГОИкоо, »k»h «мав |ин ou koont ri» (y, 

Irivato, Ся,,. r»p„lg» ar.ro wkkro aha ,o.l«J 
otv .Monday for Rio Jeneno.

Th* Warspâu, 59. Cepfaw* WsHw, 
m* to l*2th eft. A letter from her 
in Kupland «bow« NoveretMW. The vhtp’r romp iny 
hare purchased » large bfoek .»! r.mrMo f,*r to pur 
p«wa af erecting a monument re Kmg«n»a church 
yard, an their arrival re England, tv» to memory nf 

nreto recently drowned by to wpwtrmg 
of ж launch at Hwwneov*.

a text in the Bible to prove this ’ 
word of man for 
and counsel of the

she wdt he

A connue discovery waw made hj Sir. Wright 
last week among the archievew at Srevthampton of 
* book containing to originel naval lew* *f tor 
port as early as the fourteenth century. One of 
then* і* that if the majority of sailors of a vessel on 
tire point of sailing were of оргемге that to wretf 
wm unfavourable, and the vessel wrecked after 
wards, to captain was responsible for the vaine nf 
of the good* lost. It ie supposed that tore are to 
earliest naval lews now extant.

Kefmrntotto* of Cork.—Mr Sergeant Murphy 
has retired fro» to representation of to city ol 
Cork. 7

es, and one eminently calculated 
to insult Protestants, and afford a triumph 
to Faptsis/’ An address to tho Crown, 
founded on the resolutions, was afterwards 
adopted ; and a resolution denouncing 
the policy of the present Government to
wards Ireland remained to be proposed.

Lienrenanf flaw key, veto shot Mr. Say ton in the 
lute duel at Gosport, an«f Lien tenant Pym the se 
c«red of Lient. Hawkey, both of to Royal Marine. 
of tho Portsmouth division, have been removed from 
to list of officers of to Royal Marino corps.

Rkckae. —The weekly meeting of the Repeal 
association won held on Monday, and wae (as nsual 
in to absence of Mr. CFCauggiH) thus and du 
Mr. James Roe» defend, a magistrate and deputy 
lieutenant of to County of Down hoe resigned both 
ofiicee in conseqoeiice of to dismissal of Sir.

Hr If4St Eketitm.— Lord B. Chichester r* to Csn- 
servariva candidate, re to room of Mr. E. Tcnnenr 
The liberal have not yet taken any decided step.

ffcprewafefâov of l.tmlitgorcshire —A vacancy 
having occurred in the representation of ihiV toon 
ty, by to appointment of Mr. Hope, as Lieutenant 
Governor of tho Isle of Man, Wm. Beillie, Esq., of 
1’olkemmef. bas offer red himself to the const Hue n 
eies. Mr. Baillio is

there is an anxiety to sell, which, it ir 
clear, if this state of things continue only 
a few days longer, will compel manufac
tures fo accept lower rates. Yarns are as 
good to sell as need be, and prices arc 
very firm.

Bmm-ord, Thursday.-----For goods Dr. Murray, the Roman Catholic Arch-
adapted for the autumn trade, as Orleans, bishop of Dublin, has addressed along 
Cobtirgs, and Mct inoes, tliere is я fair de- letter to Mr. O’CwroeU, lo correct a mis^ 
mand. Worsted figures more inquired apprehension, into which it is assumed he 
for, and the fancy trade is improved. In must have been betrayed by some inacu 
prices no change. \ arns—Though there rate report of Sir James Graham's speech 
is more doing for home use and for ex- on the 19th July. Sir James was repre
port, still the prices are so low that they sented to say that the Roman Catholic 
offer no inducement to start additional ma- Commissioners under the Charitable tie- 
chinery, and tlie quantity now standing is quest Act bad declared that act lo be at 
considerable. Wool—The demand for variance with the canons of their Clinrch ; 
light-bailed wools is good, and though at which declaration Mr. O'Connell ex- 
stocks are largo, prices are supported. claimed-—” Oh f 1 feel my heart at ease 

LONDON, Aug. 8. and my mind tranquil/ Dr. Murray feels 
Her Majesty and Prince Albeit arrived " inexpressible pain” at beieg obliged to 

at Buckingham Palace to-day at noon contradict before the public any assertion 
from the Isle of Wight, and at half-past that Mr. O'Connell may think it right lo 
two o’clock held a Privy Council, which make, and at being unable to communi- 
xvas amended by most of tho Cabinet Mi- cate “ease and tranquillity” to a heart so 
nisters and great officers of the House- glowing with love of religion ; but Mr. 
hold. The royal speech on proroguing O’CotmolFs error is calculated to cast a 
parliament to-morrow was finally settled, grievous censure upon characters which 
it is not definitely settled whether the he would be most unwilling to defame. 
Queen and her illustrious consort leave Mr. James Watson, tbo Magistrate who 
town to-morrow afternoon or on Monday took an active part in renewing tlie Orange 
morning. demonstrations, lias been icmoved from

OnANoR Demonstration at K.vntskil- the Commission of the Peace, as well as 
LRU.—This affair look place on Tuesday from his office as Deputy-Lieutenant, 
last, the 12tli instant, and seems to have The Cuiimn receipts of Dublin have now attain 
passed off* without any breach oft he pcaco S» amount tot places il in llm thud rank of 
Mr. Tiro,nan Start,, who volunteered hi,
«emce, on a m.ssmn of peace and cone- Tl„ E„t„,„tlt Г,.,,т.-Л m.rrl, 
nation, arrived at Enniskillen on Monday, tot arrived at Cork on the 11 ih inn. state* that mi 
but tho offer of tho “Head Pacificator” tlie 8th inet, in long. 1.1 30 W. he luyud reports of 
met with a very scurvy return, his pre- ,irin* j" " eo",b weel direction, supposed to have Tnco a, the meoung befog mon, earno'n.ly
deprecated by a deputation from the her having psssed ihrongh the British fleet of elehl 
Orange loaders, and the magistrates hav- *»il of the line and n steam sloop on 9th inti., 1st 4d 
ing, though not without great difficulty, N.. long. 9. 30. W. 
succeeded in persuading him to absent Tun French African Squadron.—The 
himself. The procession started u little naval division of twenty-six ships on the 
after twelve o'clock, consisting of 183 western coast of Africa, under the com- 
lodges, with bands playing tho old party hiand °f Admiral Montognies do La Rô
tîmes, and banners, somo of which bore ffuo« with Captain Bouet Willunmes, sc- 
tho inscription—“ No Repeal—No Sut- coud in command, will be thus composed, 
render.” The meeting was held In ntnoa- viz.;—Steamers—Carnihe, of 450 h 
doxv belonging to P. Dine, J. P. about a power, bearing the Admiral’s flag ; the 
mile distant from tho town. Tlie pro- Caiman, the Elan, tlie Espadon, the Plto- 
ceeding* commenced about 3 o’clock, <luc.» ^^0 horso-power each ; the Aus- 
when, it is said, ” tho aggregate amount tralie, the Euphrate, and the Nerval, of 
assembled on tho hill was from twelve to 1G0 horso-power each. Sailing vessels : 
fifteen thousand.” Amongst thorn was the —The sloop-of-war the Camille, of ISO 
Countess of Enniskillen and other ladies, tons ; the sloops, the Indienne and tho 
but the muster of tho male aristocracy Indefatigable, of 380 tons each ; the brigs 
seems to Imve been very scanty. On the of-war Grenadier, of 20 guns, and tlie 
motion of tho Rev. Mr. Hurst, Lord Geo. Abeille, of 18 guns ; tho advice brigs the 
Luff us, son of the Marquis of Ely, was Alcyonne, the Bougainville, tho Cigogne, 
called to tho chair. He declared himself the Comete, the Fleche, tho Léger, the 
willing, “when tho worst came to tho Papillon, the Rossignol, and the Surprise ; 
worst/’ “to shod tho last drop of bis blood the schrs. the Amaronthe, tho Hirondelle, 
for tho Queen, Constitution, and Crown.' the Jonquil, and tho Fine.
Samuel Johnston, Esq., of Snow hill, in Tin: Wesleyan Conference.---- This
moving tho first resolution, denounced body, which ie noxv holding its annual eit- 
" the concessions motlo for years to the ting at Leeds, is said to be the largest 
Popish party,” os at the root of all the Methodist conference ever held, there bo- 
evils of the country, and was seconded ing about 460 ministers present. Tho Rev. 
pretty much In the some strain by tho Jacob Stanley was, by a large majority, 
Rev. II. Hamilton, of Bel more Glebe.— elected president, and the Rev. Dr. Nexv- 
Tho resolution, which was carried uiinni- ton, secretary. At tho close of the gene- 
mously, was ns follows >—'* That not with- ral minutes, a review xvus taken of the 
standing years of concession to Popery, present financial state and prospects of the 
this unfortunate country has only become society. The receipts from January to 
the scene of agitation, which Sir R. Peel, June, 1844, were £33,624 lOs. Id. ; those 
being in bis place in Parliament, exprès- from January to June in tho present year 
soil his inability to suppress, and in conse- hnd been £31,785 16s. 4d. an increase of 
queries tho spirit of disaffection end diso- £8,161 Os. 3d. The expenses during the 
bedicnco to the laws having spread ox- first six months of 1844 wore £53,851 6s. 
tensively even through this once pcacea- Id. ; those for IS 15, only £39,072 5s. Id. 
bio county, to tho great peril of our lives a decrease of £13,879 Is. Tho accept- 
and fortunes, we are resolved, as the only nnces out in July last year, were £ 15,824 ; 
means of safety left to us in these perilous this year, £13,658, a diminution of £2,-

■ eew*erv*tive.
The efeetiou for Senderfeod took place on Thur. - 

<fav ; to candidates being Col. Thompson, of to 
Corn I*»w I.eagne, and Mr. Hudson (Trey). The 
follow in* were the nonrtors *1 the close of the r..„ 
—For Hudson 627. for Thompson, 497. Majority 
for Hud-ion, 130. Mr. Hudson wm therefore dulyof

Mr. Crippa. conservative, was re elected for to 
Borough of Cirencester, without opposition.

Sir C. Dongles w* ie elected for Warwick, 
without opposition.

The Amené Еігпитіе».—The followir.g ie an 
extract af a letter from an officer of the Erobes, 
began on the In July, fet 68 N.. and finished at 
Whole Fish Islands, 10th July, 1(946:—

* The fair winds which blew as from onr friends 
the steamers did net lest long, and we bad one eon 
tineed succession of westerly and north westerly 
winds (relieved now and then by a fair wind), till 
the 21st June, when we found ourselves 134 miles 
das east of Cepe Farewell. Here we had • eelm 
with a most tremendous heavy swell, in which wo 
did roll.

* During onr jenrney thus far we wont within 60 
tr 70 miles of Iceland, hot il was too cloudy lo see 
Mount Hecla. We did not go within 70 miles of 
Cape Farewell, bill rounded it with a gale right aft, 
which followed us in oar course with a heavy sea. 
>Vm kept close reefed lopweib and reefed foresail, 
sod made the old craft go eight knot», through it. 
The only difficulty we had wav to get our gallant, 
chief Sir John Franklin, to shorten sail when it was 
wanted, lie is full of life and energy, and of all 
men the most fitted for the command of 
prise, requiring sound sense and great perseverance, 
and he i* full of benevolence and kindness w* liai.

* Он the 22d we wore duo north of Farewell.— 
Tlie thermometer had scarcely ever varied three 
degrees lor three weeks, being about 43.

* On the 25ih we saw onr first iaeberg in shore, 
nod the beautiful sharp, craggy, snowy coast of 
Greenland in sight, an immense distance off. Since 
limn xve have had delightful smooth sens ; i 
times a calm, sometimes a foul wind, light 
much fair wind. For the last few day 
been nearer the land, and yesterday we were catch
ing cod near the most glorious assemblage of ice, 
rock, snow, and clouds, being about 30 miles from 
ftie const about Lichteiifinls. To day we have had 
a splendid breeze right aft, with я strong current in 
our favour. A most splendid semicircle of iceber 
nppour a head and under the land—we count . 
from the crow’s nest. I have just been on deck 
looking at one above 200 feet nigh, which came 
down with a crash and raised a mist like mi avalan
che. It is now twelve o'clock, though the sun is 
op. но I shall go to bed and finish this letter tomor
row. though it is a pity to sleep on such a fine, clear,

ig night.
July і—The scenery of Disco is grand in 

and to beautiful icebergs in bold relief 
against the dark, almost black looking coast, present 
a curious appearance. We have had the most hea
venly weather here, clear, calm, with a hot sun, and 
icebergs glistening in all directions; I counted 980 

rge from the top of n hill tho othor night, big
isquitos biting onr party ell the time.
‘July 10.—We eluill sail for Lancaster Bound on 

the I2ili with three years' provisions. Vou have 
conception how happy anil comfortable we are 
in feet there is incessant mirth from tnorniiii to 
night. We hear tot this is supposed to be a* re
markably clnar season, but we have had no authen
tic іпГигіпмІіоп.'

mi

inhabitants ; and 
encouragement afford 

lo to education

an enter- Ф

c»
65

liiiug lor a tonner pe 
we have thereby bee 
your Meiifsly's sugge* 
the neval service, and lo aflbrt 
to our commerce. It has been

rdance willi 
efficiency of 

afford adequate protection 
duty tints briefly 

to lay before у onr Majesty the most prominent mea
sures of the session. We believe them to ho calcu
lated. under the blessing of I'rovidonce, lo increase 

prosperity and promote the welfare and liappi. 
ness of ell dosses of your Majesty's subjects. If we 
have fell ourselves reluctantly compelled hi renew 
a tux usually resorted to under tho prnseiiro of tin 
expensive war, we bavent leeet the satisfaction of 
reflecting that we have re imposed it for no purpose 
of aggrandisement or of conquest, lull that wo might 
bn enabled, without endangering public credit, to 
relax those restrictions which press upon our domes 
tic industry, to extend our cotiiinorcial relations and 
to share the blessing# of peace with all die nations 
of the world.”

sun sliiuin 
* Ditto, 

the extreme,

eon fur him
before men ! 1 have great confidence in 
why “I—because I see the names of your 
noiirubly recorded in tho annuls uf our country — 
emblazoned in glory on the historic pngo. 1 have 
witnessed with delight your obedience 
during a long and dreary period, in which yot 
huen ill-treated, despised, and trodden under fool. 
I have heard with astonishment uf the Chri-i lio ti
the wonderful forbearance of the Orangemen in 
Cavun. under injury to death ; let it not be stud tluit 
you ore a degenerate race. Orangemen of Antrim ! 
follow tliu high example uf your Cuva» brethren : 
honour be to the Christian Orangemen of Curtin ! 
Yen. honour mid glory will gather round your mo- 

tombs—honour and glory 
; for.

ІІІН

lo the laws,

•!h

English, Grown, and Short
IfUutfow 67nes.-For still*.

1 ЦІЕЕТОхІІ. 9x12. 9x13 «V 9x14,
LO 4 О -Г 8000do. 10x12, 10x14, 10x15 A 

JOxlU; 5000 do. 11x13, 11x14, and 11x15; 
1200 fuel of 12x18; 800 do. 13x17 and I3xld; 
950 do. 14x10 and 14x17; 50 do. 13x19.

2200 feet 10x10 American GLASS ;

JOHN K1NNF.AR. 
frinee Hilliam-etrtrt.

THE queen's speech.
The Lord Chancellor next advanced lo the foot of 

tlie throne and bending on one knee, presented to 
her Majesty it copy of the speech.

Her Majesty men rose and in a clear and distinct 
tone rend the fo'luwing speech;—

"|Mtf Limns AND Gr.aTI.RNKN, 
rejoice that the state of public business enables 
release you from further attendance in partie-

Мохтпкаг., August 26.—We are sorry to have 
to record the sail fed that onr races have not been 
allowed to terminale without outrage, caused hy the 
same parties lo whom every serions breach of tho 
peace that happens may be attributed. We have 
not time to give the particulars as we are writing 
this hard upon midnight, but wo can inform our 
readers that some time after the close of the races a 
general onslaught was made hy the Irish CanaUers, 
who were on the ground in eonsldereble numbers, 
end all armed with bludgeons, upon tho different 
refreshment establishments, and upon every respee- 
laide person nn the ground. Mr. Isaacson, to 
proprietor nf Dolly's Chop House, end his son, are 
noth seriously injured, the old gentleman's head 

a bottle. Dr. Ar-

4
ries and yet upon уіиц

greater than is генреиЧроП the butilv-field ; for. 
greutur is he that “ ruletli his spirit, than he that 
luketli a oity !” Guys and do likewise, so shnll ye 
put to silence the voice of the enemy and the longue 
uf slander—so shall ye rise ill the good opinion ol 
tliote whose good opinion is worth possessing -so 
shall )o rally round your standards the good and the 
great. The present limns. I repeat it, a 
perplexity and danger, wherein we want me 
intimated by the energy of e day : not stirred up by 
the impulse of a moment, but pervaded to the soul 
by imbedded principles—Christian Urniigeiuen, 
mon, who will no only " render unto Cicier tlie 
tilings which are Cmsar's, but unto God the thi 
that are God’swho will honour not only 
(lueen of Great Britain, but the King of Kings and 
tliu Lord of Lords. I believe—1 feel, there tiro many 
such before mn. Brethren,.bo ware !--tho enemy's 
eagle eye uf malice is upon you—spies нге ill your 
cmip ; men called " pacificators,” which тини* 
•• peace makers, ’ have appeared тшш u* ; rather 
hiiilbinke should they bo called " peace breaker*." 
Wo want them null wo dwell in peace and love, 
and good fellowship with onr Roman Catholic 
neighbours. Let them go where toy aru Wanted, 
badly wanted ; Ie Ilium carry their olive branche, of

•I250 do. 12a20

“ In closing this bdmrions session, 1 mini el pres* 
to von my warm acknowledgements for the zeal 
and assiduity with which yon have applied 
selves to tlw сопніїїегнііоіі of many subjects deeply 
affecting the public welfare.

" I have given my cordial assent to the hills which 
you presented tn m
many articles of import, and for removing miricti- 
tins on the free application of capital end skill to 
certain branches uf mamifecliires.

" Tho reduction of taxation will necessarily c 
an iminediale lose of revenue, but I trust tho 
elh rt in Htimolnting rommerciel elitcrprico and en
larging tlm mentis of eommmpiion will ultimately 
provide an iiniplu compensation fur any temporary 
sacrifice.
. " I have witnessed with petfulinr satisfaction the 
unremitting attention which yon have bestowed the 
measure recommended by me to your consideration

!
August 22.

re times of
в'ятмтв <й ііші^

Grocer в Л* Tea Dealers,
HUNCH WILLIAM STIIEET, being badly cut by a blow from 

tioldi, senior, we hoar was also assaulted mid beaten, 
and two gentlemen of the name of Scott, together 
with several others. The grooms and people in 
charge of the horses were obliged lo fly. end things 
had proceeded to snoh extremities that troops were 
sent for : the city Council was luckily sitting, tbo 
Mayor signed the order at once, end about 150 sol- 
tor* wore dispatched in cabs mid cnlrches. Ifert 
of tho troop* returns4 rit about 12 o'clock, one cot,, 
pauy being left in aid of the civil power. XVe hav 
not heard whether any ргінопнгч were taken, w o 
should suppose not, n* these cowardly scoundrelv 
invariably take to their heals at tho night of a sotdio

Have just received per steamer from Boston, end 
per Clyde end Duke nf Il'cUinyton from London t 

1 f\ 130XKB Obasobs'i 4 ditto Lemons ; 
111 JJ> Jti Barrels Aytshire OATMEAL; 

301) Kegs No. 1 Brandram's WHITE LLAD, in 
14. 28. 56, 1121b. Kegs;

150 Kegs Yulluw, Green, Red,

F O R S A L E™
A small LATHE and a PORTABLE FORGE. 

1 V — Enquire at the Chronicle (Mice.
Aug. 15.
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W * wmmfor how lung tho community i* lobe troubled 
with the»e miwUoroue wretches ; ut oosoptuiuu tore 
i* but one way to slop toir proceeding» and that 
і* to retaliate these outragea upon thone parties who 
аго always fot^nd aiding 
defending them from die ewwtpw 
of die law». I* is very dear that

the Mand* were 
nftght h* alFnrjje 
proper tire of tho 
lot it may beurr
f} tJumler.and abetting these men ami 

lice» of violation 
:he citizens are 

* not protected from outrage by the ordinary legal 
тішual*. They mint Ue prepared- to defend them
selves at all rime*, for tlie pn-teciiotv of the low 
always corned too Lite.—Шшігепі Conner.

Liverpool 1 
Tlie arrival# 

the fit instant * 
of which 2l,dQ0 
sure on tlie usa 
great, mid price 
way. Great difl 
charged and ren 
ed from the ditfi 
rentrai. At nul
соп і muon alien 
here been more 
space of » limite 
for each cargo, « 
as rapidly а» кім 
can be found, w 
quay, the Tiiub 
file confusion, at

D*r«ntRR*OTvгЦ. —Tire Rooms recently opened 
ky Mr Wairrw-ттн, in Prince Win. street. Ire the 
purpose of affording Mmmmres in fkiugerreotype. 
seems tn be the feshionuhte centre of attractinu. jost 
now. Within these few day* post there hew been 
quite * rueh to in* apurtmenls. Eke likenesses pro
duced аго, of* course into to- life, and under his 
judicious management present perfect picture* — 
We believe it is Mr. Wentworth's intentitre to 
remain bet a short time with w». and would there 
fore advise all our tonsils м» Wi-U. him immediately. 
The charge ta moderate ; die e»p»ivaleur, highly

Were 
is evident that t 
and so long a » tl 
i# all cases of si 
the arrival of tlw 
mu-I always sut 
earlier arrival» 
IJd per foot, arv 
greater perfore 
fairly atlribotabl 
alui'wt say imp 
enormous extra 
Me feature nvfhi 
tive demand got і 
not as yet atlei 
hope of price.* gf 
lluuk tile y Will I 
cumstaiKcs, rhe 
as freely as tlie 
the eenulry wot 
âcr—msr jot 
was sold at wear 
at *<54<t. and om* 
fj»»t. Of Ouehei 
goes tv presold a 
ffome cargoes w 
and lately 
l<il,d, anil two a 
of Mi ramie hi T 
tied Pir.r —Qw 
21 id to 20.1-f, an. 
21 I -Jd per f .ot 
ha* been sold at 
per foot ; ILtlifaj 
foot. Min* lira 
am i If a yds-—9 
sold at 2d and 2

e. I 
foe

New Isvaario?».---- We h-iva much pleasure ;»
learning from die Honorable fjupturn Oxvats. of 
Her Majesty'* steamer Cobnmhia. that Ліг. James 
L'kiii'h tar. to Chief Engineer of that vessel, has 
recently at L'.OTVpW Bello conrerurted « very mge- 
nuMta and highly useful Seif Registering Tide 
Gunge, for the purpose of shewing to correspond 

lieight* iff this an-f to time by » Clock. For 
tor addition to NaaMtil science. Map May sly's 

of die Admiralty ii.tve 
f.'rquuart with a Medal, re token of 

dieir especial approbation of hut ingenuity and Zeal.

»"2

Lord* C w"■awaam

given direction* for to immediate cou
nt" several iff those lustre і neot* foe Herstructure

-
регмшвіїу acquainted with this highly gifted gen 
Reman, end have much pleasure in announcing 
to the world this valuable a udition to science.

AtctnexT-i.—On ritp night of Tuesday lest. * man 
named Mitchell, with « suw. end another boy were 
nntretaitatelg drowned when fishing eut-ide the 
harbour. It is supposed they were overtaken by я 
sodden *qiKill. and either driven on shore or sw.unp 
erf before reaching it; Wlfir boar hue since been 
found on to rock* at Porridge Lf tpJ.

MriXtrcenv Accrozar.—On Tuesday morning 
kwr, Mr. James If. Travi*. eon of J,** Travis, E«q 
of Indian Town, was itof.i: ton *t«!v drowned at that 
place, by foiling Mfor і he public slip Scarcely ten 
minutes ha-t elapse rf from tlie time of his being" seen 
rre to wharf, МИ his lifeless body was taken from 
ihe water.

at IG

Daowarn—On tlie oigl.t of the I7tK August 
from on board live scb. .1farta, near PU»fridge fstand. 
George Riteh. a native of rilorwiwn, Orkney, Scot 
I red. aged 32 years. He has left * wife anrf'nrother 
together with a large circle of friends lo foment hi*

manner, at I'd 
•<»ld at 2Jd per f" 
and Yellv.v at £
Si. Andrew's S| 
l^rlhirocrl —St. ,
40*, and Qoebei 
auction at XI 12

N*W F*<fTI >XS. — E. Г.. l.-n-kll-art he* jnwt receiv
ed from Pans a small assortment of the newest 

of Hate. They are a be.uvtifof article—for
ARRIV. 

Jnly 30th, Sal 
mouth ; Ang. 3d 
Ivmdondcrr? ; 
The Clyde , Hr 
Head ; 5th, t'ha 
efer , Qliven Fill
elt, Hull ; Alhio'
8th, John. Wc 
I'.oiw hi, Aberd 
11th, Vermlia, I 

SA 11.
marches,*’ of thaw iatioaitw Atij. 1st. Adj 

(yet imfried) heroes that are lo be. No nntherilic way ; Wesimor 
infornivtion has reached ns since our feet pub>*lion 5th, Queen, II 
ae to to position of the Am^ric m *• eager fotlit," Dublin ; 7lh, J 
yet the Colnmne of some of their now«p«p*-r< are Donald, Dublin 
filled with heroic speeches, and a promise of glories 9th, Caroline, 
to he won. Wbnl the real state of things are, i< as Vefoeily, Wafe 
yet m futurity. Wc have no doubt, however, that, Warrior, Drogln 
should a meeting in reality t he place, hat some ! Sea Nymph, Tfi 
Wood will he spilt on both sides, yet we do not ! Clarissa, Lrvcrp 
anticipate that the population of the new world will : 
lie much reduced thereby ' American heroism i;i j 
я general way, like Irish love. ■* too ho: lo last Mr. Em топ.- 
long, and we shrewdly suspect thit like the opera- і notice haw been | 
live truiikinaker, in this hnsine-s, there will be more 
noire than work. We cannot however divest onr 
•vive# of the idea tlwt a few hard knocks in real :

cap ; end no gontlsm.ro c m now have an 
for wearing • a shocki.f bad at.”

DsscfMc. It wilt be seen by advertisement tint 
Mr. Denchar intends opening an Evening Class. 
Three wishing to avail themselves of iht* op рот m 
roty to learn to science, are required to rend in 
toir names buforc to 1st October next

The game of war grows htgh'y amesing fo the 
eleven million of Sovereigns of the neighbouring 
Republie, the papers Idem with accounts of 
*• marches and counter

1

and the per
not however divest our- : but a very shot 
few hard knocks in real J Monntebanks vis 

earnest, would do more ; towards bringing that monkey 
nation of boa-iters to a proper gauge, than all the j Drama, that iruij 
speculative theories that have been indulged in hy engagements, h <

ІІМ? I’nnce of \\

j Ire, 
but

that war desiring. " nation v hi 
of froth rmd 

We. rertainl

ippinV com pi 
their erection і

the character ofnation.
w. since :h 
, knowing

Slid wassgn
_ this whore the eyi

» people, look forward to a great deal of nmnse . food than the су 
>nl being afforded lo the rest of the world by tins fitted house for I 
ciife ess iy of these grand monarques. j year* past been

• - - - - - - ; «idled,'’ ІІІНІ П I
l»i«llop or MassâCHU inrte —On Sunday last. 1 Theatre should I 
1 had tho pleating ealisfaelioh of hearing the 1 place limn in n 
tflit Reverend Dr. F.isthnrn. F.piteopal Bithep сотрііаінмі. and 
MaisacliiMotls. preach in St John's Church in : mn unaided and 

this city. I lie Right Rev. Divine selected fbr'liis ing ciretimslaiice 
text the 4Btli verse of the fi'li chap, of Hi John's that gentlemen. 
Gospel : * 1 sin that bread of life.1' Tho language , proper si/.o for 
«-f the sermon wa* chaste and befitting tho interest- { chosen, and its ini 
ing subject, and upon which the learned Bishop ! warranted hy ihe 
dwell With devout earnestness, Whilst the delivery of | receive. In addi 
llm discourse was marked by appropriate gestures determined to spa 
and engaging eloquence. J he has engaged l

nisliop Kasthurn, in personal appearance, is com | make nn h-s " Ci 
mn riding ; he is above the ordinary etnlure, posses- ' Miss IM'Urido ar 
see a line, прпи, and highly intellectual cuuiitonatire. them for any The 
nud unless phrenology sadly deceives us, we should himself who t 
any that this dignitary Is not only useful, hut highly tile g-niits, like I 
nrunmentnl to his sacred profession. We under nluui«t any chars 
stand that he is much esteemed by tho clergy and Drama. I will ci 
Isitv of hit Diocese. public will n..t <>,

In the afternoon lie preached in the Valley dixit," for the tin 
Church, ond in the evening at Hi, Luke's in Port- 
land, to largo and highly gratified cotigregni 

We nre highly pleased in being afforded 
portunity of noting this, the first 
American Bishop officiating in 
Observer.

P«

It,
go and see fol 

who visit that plac 
it lo the sight of g:the op. 

. t. instance of nn 
Now-Brunswick.—

Saint John Ntrltnnirs' ll’hatr. I'ishing Company.— 
At a meeting of the sloehholders uf this Company, 
held on Monday at llm Hr. Johnllotel, tlm following 
gentleman were elected Directors for the ensiling 
year—the three Iasi of which are new :

Thomas Nisbet. John Duncan. John Wishnrl. D. 
J. M'Laughlan, Alexander Ballueh, ТІюшая Allan 
and Robert Kohie. Esquires.

Meeting of the Direetors, held on Monday. 
t»as Nishet. I'Vq., was re-elected President, mid 
Alexander Robertson. Secretary.

On Wednesd" 
Mr. Thomas 
only daughter of tl

Г,

On the 27th nit, 
of Mr. Oliver Bail 

On Friday, Fit 
John Dunn, agedAt я 

Thom
Mr. £1111

Dispatch.—1The barque Ibothrrs. fnpt. Valpev, 
arrive,! on the 2l*t tilt , discharged tiger ПІНЮ tons 
of goods, and took on hoard 500 000 superficial feel 
of Denis, and clenred on tho 29th. John Meloy, 
atoldorb,

Tho barqiin Ifrlnt. ГпрІ. Risti. arrived on the 
«âme day, ffi*rtmrged 400 tons of good* mid ballast, 
nnd is now Inotled with 625.000 siipeificial fett of 
deals. Doyle, stevidole.— Cornier.

Criminals Apmehejuled.—T«rt soldiers of tho 
Rifles, Reserve Battnlmn, have Imeii apprehended 
nnd rmnniitted to prison, fur breaking into Saint 
Mary's Catholic Chapel in this city, as stated in onr 
last No. — Halifax Journal.

Riots is тик Maoiui.kw |hla*D8.— 
linen informed that a very errions riot has recently 
tnken place at the Magdalen Islands. The agent of 
Gnpt. Coffin, tlie propiotor of tho Islands arrived 
in town nn Friday last, from Hunt is. to which place 
h" had proceeded It few days previous nit his way 
•hither : lint having nt Souri* received letter* coni- 
imroicnting m him intelligence of the affair in ques
tion, he nt once returned to Charlottetown for tho 
pur роя,> of ropre*cnting the matter to his Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor, in the hope of obtaining 
assistance, if possible, to aid him-in testoiing order 
in tbuso Inland*.

from n review of tide transaction, nml tho idea of 
the l.tvNksi ststo nf thoso islands which it і « calcula
ted to convey, we cannot withold the remark, that it 
і* high time a decided change in the Government of'

Port ok St. Join 
ccs* Alice Mam 
Holds * son hi

Hpiikô, Aug. Gt 
ship PpnMnil, « 
sprung : Aug. 
1st. 4M 53. long 
seal bland* N. J: 
iuivon hound 
K.H K. 12 lea 

Hchr. t trend, 
flour and corn. 

Stlili— Barque Lwi 
Davidson, ha Па* 
Win. (’arvill, w 
Glasgow, J is. K 
Glasgow, R. R* 
McDonald, Livt 

7 cargo ; brig l))l 
ballast ; Tynom 
John Rul 
tornird, 37, to o 
Gray. Ayr. 33, o 
Ini. 47 4 I, Ion. f 
from 8t. John, f< 
Ion. 04, Barque 

Magog, Shank, Л 
R.ivcroft, lialtir 
Warrior, Mclntc 
!• onr Brothers, t 
(’has. McLauchi 
Halifax, 12, Gee
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